Dec. 16, 2019 Welcome to the PTA e-news blast!
Once a week on Mondays, the Edgewood PTA will provide you with the latest news on
upcoming events, volunteer needs, success stories and people appreciations. We promise these
e-mails will be timely, concise and keep you well-informed of Edgewood and Edgewoodrelated happenings! To keep up with the news, visit the PTA Website: edgewoodpta.com
PTA Meeting December 17 at 6:30
PTA meets Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 6:30 p.m. in the Edgewood Library. Child care is available
and free in the cafeteria—in partnership with the Eugene Y. Don’t miss this last meeting of
2019—we’ll be voting on some budget items, helping with the Silent Auction mailing and
figuring out how to spread good cheer in the New Year!
Winter Break Food Boxes –donations due by Wednesday!
Thank you so much to everyone who has brought in non-perishable food donations to
support 15-20 Edgewood families over winter break. We are still accepting donations of
non-perishable food items before Wednesday, December 18 if you are interested in
participating in the food drive. Below is a list of what we are looking for:
Non-Perishable Food Items:
-pastas and sauces and pasta meals (mac and cheese)
- beans
- rice and rice meals
- soups
- cereals
- peanut butter and jelly
- canned fruits or veggies
- oatmeal
- granola bars and fruit cups
Cash/check or credit donations are great too as we will be purchasing dairy and proteins
with the donations. Credit card donations can be made at this
link: https://www.schoolpay.com/pay/for/Edgewood-Village-Food-Pantry/Sdq4qXO
Volunteers needed to help with the Winter Break Food Boxes Thursday afternoon!
Thank you to everyone who has offered to help distribute the Winter break food boxes. We
have enough volunteers in the morning, but could use some extra hands in the afternoon.
2:00 - 4:00 - Transporting boxes from library to the gym and assembling with perishables
and distributing to families. (We especially need help from 2:30-3:15).
3:00-4:00 - Deliveries to families that can't come pick up in the gym.
4:00-4:30 - Help with gym clean up.

Granola Delivery Volunteer needed!
About once a month we need a volunteer to pick up and deliver boxes of granola snacks
donated to us from the Cereal for Youth program run through Food For Lane County. Our
volunteer that did this has moved away and we are looking for someone to take his place.
Please let the office know if you are interested.
Winter Break Survival Guide:
School ends on Friday, Dec. 20 and students return on Tuesday, Jan. 7. Attached is a
“winter break survival guide” filled with valuable resources.
Save the Date: Student Services Visioning Process – January 13th
The Student Services Department is hosting some Parent Symposium Events this year and
our kick-off event is January 13th from 6-7 p.m. in the Auditorium at the Education Center
located at 200 North Monroe St. The topic for this event will surround Student Services
visioning process and Student Success Act priorities. We hope to see you there. If you are in
need of a translator please contact Kathy Anthony at 541-790-7868 and we will arrange for
that. --SSD Leadership Team
Appreciations
Thank you to everyone who donated and volunteering for the Winter Break boxes. Your
generosity is so very appreciated!
Have a wonderful break and we will see you in January,
Beth Casper, PTA co-president
Julia McMorran, PTA co-president
Shaun Haskins, PTA vice-president
Amelia Reising, PTA Secretary
Lyndee Prill - PTA Treasurer

